BACKGROUND: Early pregnancy complications, defined as miscarriage, recurrent miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy, affect the physical and psychological well-being of intended parents. Research in this field so far has focused mainly on improving accuracy of diagnostic tests and safety and effectiveness of therapeutic management. An overview of aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners is missing.
Early pregnancy complications, defined as miscarriage, recurrent miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy, affect the physical and psychological well-being of intended parents. Research in this field so far has focused mainly on improving accuracy of diagnostic tests and safety and effectiveness of therapeutic management. An overview of aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners is missing.
OBJECTIVE AND RATIONALE:
This systematic review aims to provide an overview of aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners faced with early pregnancy complications and to identify potential targets for improvement in early pregnancy healthcare.
SEARCH METHODS:
We searched five electronic databases for empirical quantitative or qualitative studies on patients' perspectives of early pregnancy care in July 2017. We first identified aspects of early pregnancy care valued by women and/or their partners based on qualitative and quantitative data and organized these aspects of care according to the eight dimensions of patient-centered care. Second, we extracted the assessment of service quality from women and/or their partners on each of these aspects of care based on quantitative
Introduction
Patient-centeredness of care is one of the six key dimensions of healthcare quality, in addition to safety, effectiveness, timeliness, efficiency and equity (Corrigan et al., 2001) . Reports on fertility care confirm that, apart from effective medical treatment, women also appreciate patient-centered care (Dancet et al., 2010; van Empel et al., 2011) . According to its definition patient-centered care is respectful of and responsive to individual patient preferences and needs and is guided by patient values. The related term 'personcentered care' is especially relevant for people with co-morbidities consulting a primary healthcare setting rather than for patients with an acute complication addressed by secondary or tertiary clinics (Starfield, 2011 ; American Geriatrics Society Expert Panel on PersonCentered Care, 2016) . Patient-centeredness is subdivided into eight dimensions (www.Pickerinstitute.org; Gerteis et al., 1993) (Table I) .
Many women are faced with early pregnancy complications, including miscarriage (10-15%), recurrent miscarriage (5%) or ectopic pregnancy (1-2%) (Rai and Regan, 2006; Hajenius et al., 2007; Jaslow et al., 2010; Rajcan-Separovic et al., 2010) . Apart from physical complaints, early pregnancy complications cause stress, anxiety, depression, grief and self-blame (Conway and Russell, 2000 ; Van and Meleis, 2003) . Guidelines on early pregnancy care describe evidence-based diagnostic tests and interventions, but do not provide an overview on how to practice patient-centered care guided by the values and needs of women and/or their partners (Jauniaux et al., 2006 ; the Association of Early Pregnancy Units [2007] ), (NICE [2012] , NSW Ministry of Health [2012] , Queensland Maternal and Neonatal Clinical Guidelines Programme [2015] , Elson et al., 2016 /RCOG/ AEPU [2016 ). The guideline of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) on recurrent miscarriage does state that all staff members should be trained in dealing with psychological aspects of early pregnancy loss and in bereavement counseling (RCOG 2011) . In the updated Queensland Clinical Guideline on early pregnancy loss, considerations are described on breaking bad news, care provision and parental support.
This systematic review aims to provide an overview of aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners faced with miscarriage, recurrent miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy and to identify potential targets for improvement in early pregnancy healthcare.
Methods
We identified and synthesized the literature on patients' perspectives on early pregnancy care by using a method based on the PRISMA statement and on previous similar reviews conducted in the fields of fertility and endometriosis care (Dancet et al., 2010 (Dancet et al., , 2014 . The PRISMA statement is a checklist with a set of items that should be reported in systematic reviews and meta-analyses (http://www.prisma-statement.org).
The method comprises three steps to extract and summarize the data. First, specific aspects of early pregnancy care valued by women and/or their partners were identified from the included qualitative and quantitative evidence and organized according to the eight dimensions of patient-centered care. Second, assessment of the service quality from women and/or their partners was extracted on each of these aspects of care based on quantitative evidence only. Third, the findings on patients' values were combined with the findings on the quality assessment to identify potential targets for improvement in early pregnancy healthcare.
Search strategy
We identified relevant studies by searching EMBASE, MEDLINE, CENTRAL, PsychINFO and CINAHL, published from inception of the databases to 1 July 2017. We used the following search terms ((prenatal OR antenatal OR early pregnancy OR first trimester OR miscarriage OR recurrent miscarriage OR ectopic pregnancy) AND (care or counsel*)) AND ((patient* OR woman* OR women* OR female* OR mother* OR men* OR couples*) AND (patient-centered* OR patient-centered* OR patient focused* OR experience* OR perspective* OR preference*)) and MesH terms Pregnancy Trimester, First, Patient-Centered Care, Consumer Satisfaction. We performed hand searches on the reference lists of the included studies to identify other possible eligible studies (i.e. the snowball strategy).
Study selection
Two reviewers (M.M.J.vd.B. and T.E.) independently assessed the eligibility of all articles identified by the search strategy based on their title and abstract and, if indicated, full text. Articles needed to fulfill the following criteria to be eligible: (i) empirical studies, (ii) including patients with early pregnancy complications, being miscarriage, recurrent miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy and (iii) reporting on what women and/or their partners valued in the care they received and/or their assessment of service quality. How women and/or their partners valued the care they received depends on the degree of importance they assign to various aspects of care, for instance a timely diagnosis (Edwards and Elwyn, 2009 ). Service quality assessments generate findings on the 'service quality', which is the woman's or their partner's perception of aspects of care delivered by their doctor and/or clinic, whilst taking account of their expectations (Zeithaml et al., 1988; Parasuraman et al., 1994) .
This review does not include women with an ongoing viable pregnancy but only those who have clinical symptoms such as vaginal blood loss and/or abdominal pain. We defined miscarriage as the spontaneous loss of a clinically established intra-uterine pregnancy before 24 weeks of gestation, when the fetus has yet to reach viability (Rai and Regan, 2006) . Internationally, there is no consensus on the definition of recurrent miscarriage. The definition ranges from two clinical miscarriages, not necessarily consecutive, to three consecutive miscarriages (Jauniaux et al., 2006; RCOG, 2011; ASRM, 2013) . For this review, we used the definition of two or more not necessarily consecutive miscarriages (van den Boogaard et al., 2010; ASRM, 2013) .
We resolved initial disagreements on the eligibility of studies by discussion involving the two reviewers and, in case of continuing disagreement, their supervisors (M.G. and P.J.H.).
We evaluated the methodological quality of all eligible studies by using the COREQ checklist for reporting qualitative studies and the STROBE statement for reporting observational studies (Tong et al., 2007; Von Elm et al., 2007) .
Study characteristics
We collected the following data from all included studies by standardized data extraction sheets: study population (number of patients, i.e. women and/or their partners, country of origin, gestational age and type of early pregnancy complication), methodological details (primary aim, the use of qualitative and/or quantitative methodology and evaluated outcomes of interest, differentiated as values, experiences and satisfaction) and study scope (aspects of care and dimensions of patient-centered care).
Meta-synthesis
Two reviewers (M.M.J.vd.B. and T.E.) performed the meta-synthesis independently. We resolved initial disagreements by discussion involving the two reviewers and, in case of continuing disagreement, their supervisors (M.G. and P.J.H.). Figure 1 provides an overview of the steps taken in the meta-synthesis.
We first identified specific aspects of early pregnancy care valued by women and/or their partners from the included qualitative and quantitative evidence. We used the eight dimensions of patient-centered care to organize the gathered aspects of care. Both reviewers extracted the aspects of care important to at least one woman or her partner from the results section of the included studies (i.e. not the discussion section with interference or interpretation of authors). We defined aspects as important when studies used the following types of outcomes in their results section; 'important', 'helpful', 'value', 'appreciate', 'expressed their desire', 'want', 'prefer' and 'need'.
Second, for all the valued aspects of care, we extracted service quality assessment from women and/or their partners from the included quantitative evidence. We dichotomized the findings on service quality into 'non-problematic' or 'problematic'. We defined aspects of care as problematic when studies used the following types of outcomes in their results section; 'problematic', 'dissatisfaction', 'disappointed', 'inappropriate', 'poor', 'complained', 'impact negatively', 'not adequate', 'did not discuss/offer/acknowledge' and 'heightened their distress'. The dichotomized quantitative data for each specific aspect of care from each study addressing it were pooled by adding up the numerators and the denominators in each study. assessment to identify potential targets for improving the patientcenteredness of care (Slack, 1994; Damman et al., 2009; Dancet et al. 2010 Dancet et al. , 2012 Dancet et al. , 2014 . Aspects of care 'important' to women and/or their partners according to (at least some) quantitative or qualitative data and 'problematic' to some women and/or their partners according to quantitative data were considered 'potential targets for improvement' (Damman et al., 2009; Dancet et al. 2010 Dancet et al. , 2012 Dancet et al. , 2014 . We divided the targets for improvement into five groups, based on the pooled proportion of women and/or their partners considering quality assessment 'problematic'. More specifically: (i) 'very likely improvement targets', i.e. 75-100% of women and/or their partners reported a problematic quality assessment, (ii) 'likely improvement targets', i.e. 50-75% of women and/or their partners reported a problematic quality assessment, (iii) 'unlikely improvement targets', i.e. 25-50% of women and/or their partners reported a problematic quality assessment, (iv) 'very unlikely improvement targets', i.e. 0-25% of women and/or their partners reported a problematic quality assessment, (v) 'unclassified improvement targets', i.e. quality assessment not available. We divided the potential targets for improvement into likely and unlikely targets based on a 50% threshold. The likely targets for improvement include a problematic quality assessment above 50% according to the pooled proportion of women and/or their partners. Thereby, these likely targets are more apparent to receive priority for improvement.
Results

Literature search
The literature search yielded 6240 publications. We excluded 6004 studies after screening of titles and another 186 studies after screening of abstracts. We read 50 studies in full text, which led to excluding 28 studies. We searched the reference list of the 22 studies eligible for inclusion and identified another 5 studies. The reviewers had no disagreements in the assessment of studies and found 27 studies eligible for inclusion (Fig. 2) .
The methodological quality of all 27 eligible studies was assessed and documented in Supplementary Tables I and II ; Friedman, 1989; Bansen and Stevens, 1992; Cuisinier et al., 1993; Cecil, 1994; Moohan et al., 1994; Sehdev et al., 1997; Murphy, 1998; Paton et al., 1999; Wiebe and Janssen, 1999; Harvey and Moyle, 2001; Evans et al., 2002; Tsartsara and Johnson, 2002; Wong et al., 2003; Adolfsson et al., 2004; Alkazaleh et al., 2004; Nansel et al., 2005; Dalton et al., 2006; Simmons et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2006; Gerber-Epstein et al., 2009; Murphy and Merrell, 2009; Musters et al., 2011; Warner et al., 2012; Moscrop et Organisation of these aspects of care according to the eight dimensions of patientcentred care.
Step III
Step II
Step I Extraction of the service quality assessment from women and/or their partners for all the aspects of care from quantitative studies.
Per study: Dichotomisation of findings on service quality assessment for each aspect of care into 'non-problematic' and 'problematic'.
Pooling the dichotomised data for each aspect of care from all studies addressing it (i.e. adding up the numerator and the denominator of each study).
Identification of potential targets for improvement for clinics by combining: -the quantitative and qualitative findings on what women and/or their partners valued -the quantitative findings on patients' service quality assessment.
Categorisation of the potential targets for improvement based on the pooled percentages of women and/or their partners considering them problematic.
Categories
The pooled percentages of women and/or their partners considering them problematic Very likely improvement targets 75-100% Likely improvement targets 50-75% Unlikely improvement targets 25-50% Very unlikely improvement targets 0-25% Unclassified improvement targets No service quality assessment available Figure 1 The steps taken for the outcomes of interest to this meta-synthesis.
Study characteristics
The study populations, methodology and scope of the included studies are described in Table II .
Study populations
The sample size of the included studies varied from 3 to 174 patients. In total, 24 studies explored the perspective of women on their care, one study explored the perspective of men and two studies explored the perspective of couples. The studies were conducted in eight countries: UK (n = 10), USA (n = 3), Ireland (n = 3), Canada (n = 3), the Netherlands (n = 3), Sweden (n = 1), Australia (n = 3) and Israel (n = 1).
Of the 27 studies, one study included pregnant women with ultrasound findings in the first trimester related with suspected miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy (Alkazaleh et al., 2004) . Another study included pregnant women reporting on their experience of early pregnancy care in general. These women had presented with vaginal Continued blood loss and/or abdominal pain and/or abnormal ultrasound findings in the first trimester related with miscarriage or ectopic pregnancy (Warner et al., 2012) . The remaining 25 studies that included women and/or their partners having experienced a miscarriage. This could involve either sporadic and/or recurrent miscarriage (n = 13), only sporadic miscarriage (n = 2) or only recurrent miscarriage (n = 2), whereas in some studies the number of previous miscarriages was not mentioned (n = 8). In 19 studies, the duration of pregnancy at which the miscarriages occurred was reported and varied between 5 and 20 weeks gestational age. None of the studies reported on the perspectives of women and/or their partners having experienced an ectopic pregnancy.
Methodology of the studies
Fourteen studies collected their data with one qualitative interview per woman, man or couple. These interviews were either semistructured (n = 10) or unstructured (n = 4). Nine studies used a questionnaire. These questionnaires comprised open ended questions (n = 3), closed questions using Likert-type response scales (n = 7), or both (n = 1). Four studies used a mixed method design both an interview and questionnaire. The studies assessed one or more of the following outcomes: experience (n = 19), experience and satisfaction (n = 5) and satisfaction (n = 3).
Scope of the studies
Fourteen studies assessed patients' perspectives on actual care related to their miscarriage and a further six studies also included follow-up care. Another three studies focused on care related to specific interventions to which women were randomized, e.g. surgery versus misoprostol. Two studies focused on a specific component of care such as hospitalization at the emergency ward, one study focused on breaking bad news and one study assessed on telephone counseling. Comfort; Information *N, respondents/country/miscarriage at week of gestation/early pregnancy complication. **(Yes) primary aim is patients' perspective (No) primary aim is not patients' perspective. ***QID, qualitative interview data; QSD, qualitative survey data; QNSD, quantitative survey data. ****(Access) access to care, (respect) respects for patients' values, preferences, needs, (coordination) coordination and integration of care, (information) information, communication and education, (comfort) physical comfort, (support) emotional support and alleviation of fear and anxiety, (involvement) involvement of family and friends, (transition) transition, (professionals) professionals, (skills) technical skills (number of dimensions). n.a., not applicable; n.r., not reported.
The studies reported on two to seven of the eight dimensions of patient-centered care. The most commonly assessed dimensions were 'emotional support and alleviation of fear and anxiety' and 'information, communication and education', which were each assessed by 22 of the 25 studies.
Meta-synthesis
Based on data on patients' values, we identified 24 important aspects of care (Table III) . These 24 aspects of care covered the eight dimensions of patient-centered care (one to six aspects of care per dimension). Nineteen aspects of care were evaluated by both qualitative and quantitative studies and five were assessed by qualitative studies. The most frequently reported aspect of care was 'being treated as an individual person experiencing a significant life event rather than a common condition', which is part of the patient-centered care dimension 'respect for patients' values, preferences and needs'.
Assessment of the service quality from women and/or their partners was available for thirteen identified aspects of care. The quantitative studies all documented problematic service quality for these thirteen aspects of care.
We thus identified thirteen potential targets improving the patientcenteredness of miscarriage and recurrent miscarriage care of which none was categorized as very likely, whereas four were categorized as likely, six were unlikely and three were very unlikely (Table IV) .
The aspects of early pregnancy care per dimension of patientcenteredness with exemplifying quotations from participants in the included studies are discussed below.
Respect for patients' preferences and needs
Patients valued being treated as an individual person who experienced a significant life event rather than a common condition (unlikely improvement target). 'Most people treat miscarriage as not very important 'everybody has them' etcetera, but it was very traumatic for me' (Simmons et al., 2006) . Patients also missed being treated as exceptional rather than one of many (very unlikely improvement target). Furthermore, patients found it important that clinicians referred to 'the baby' rather than hearing them use an impersonal medical term like 'the fetus' (unclassified potential improvement target) (Warner et al., 2012) .
Coordination and integration of care
Patients wanted to know if they still had a viable pregnancy when they experienced first trimester vaginal blood loss and/or abdominal pain. Patients found it important to undergo an ultrasound scan to confirm viability and assessed this aspect of care as problematic. 'I spotted continually throughout the 10 weeks of pregnancy-very upsetting and stressful. I kept doing home pregnancy tests because I was paranoid that I was losing the baby. Doc wouldn't send me for an early scan until I pleaded at 10 weeks' (Simmons et al., 2006) . Also, patients valued being appraised as urgent instead of being added to the queue before being seen by a clinician. 'I mean, I sat on the ambulance gurney for five hours before I was put in a room. I saw no hospital member of staff. I had the ambulance men there and that was that' (Warner et al., 2012) . All these aspects of care are unclassified potential improvement targets.
Information, communication and education
Patients valued understandable information and communication and reported problematic experiences in this respect in qualitative studies only (unclassified potential improvement target). Patients liked to receive information on the degree of pain and blood loss to expect while awaiting a spontaneous miscarriage (unlikely improvement target). 'I was not expecting that sort of thing to happen and was scared and embarrassed and uncertain if I would ever stop bleeding. I did, of course, but I could have been better prepared, i.e. told what to expect' (Wiebe and Janssen, 1999) . Patients appreciated being informed on the etiology of the pregnancy loss (likely improvement target), the healthcare which would be provided after a pregnancy loss (unclassified potential improvement target), support groups and when to plan a future pregnancy (unclassified or unlikely improvement targets). 'I was given advice on future pregnancies by most of the doctors and nurses. Some said to wait 3 months, some said 4 months. I went back to see my GP and he said 8 months. This left me feeling quite confused' (Sehdev et al., 1997) . Patients valued the provision of written information on pregnancy loss to assist them with their understanding and grieving (unclassified potential improvement target).
Physical comfort
Patients valued privacy after receiving bad news about having a miscarriage and some patients assessed this aspect of care as problematic (unlikely improvement target). A patient said: 'They put me in a plaster room with people coming in and out. It was a public thoroughfare. I was just mortified' (Warner et al., 2012) . Patients found queuing amongst other pregnant patients, while miscarrying, the most upsetting of all (unclassified potential improvement target) because they were going through a painful process in contrast to other 'healthy' pregnant women who were awaiting a routine pregnancy scan (Tsartsara and Johnson, 2002) . The provided analgesia during the curettage was described as problematic by patients (unclassified potential improvement target) as several patients reported pain, besides grief, during the procedure (Tsartsara and Johnson, 2002) .
Emotional support and alleviation of fear and anxiety
Patients valued treatment with sensitivity and compassion by hospital staff who is able and willing to discuss patients' distress (likely improvement target) and grief (unclassified potential improvement target). Negative assessment of provided care occurred when hospital staff did not recognize or mentioned the emotional pain (unlikely improvement target). A patient said: 'Emphasize this aspect, that it is all right to mourn, know how to say it to people-perhaps it is difficult, one patient may need more time and another less. The professionals also must emphasize to these mothers, these women, that they are not alone, or that they are not freaks' (Gerber-Epstein et al., 2009).
Involvement of significant others
Patients valued the presence of their partner when being informed on pregnancy loss (likely improvement target). Patients reported unwelcoming attitudes from medical staff to the presence of a partner or friend. 'I wanted my husband with me. They phoned him, but as he arrived on the ward, one of the nurses stopped him and said 'what are you doing?' sort of thing. He was quite upset that, he just wanted to see me' (Adolfsson et al., 2004) . 
Continued
Continuity and transition
Patient valued medical follow-up or a repeat consultation after a pregnancy loss (very unlikely improvement target). Patients who were visited at home by their general practitioner were very grateful for that (Cuisinier et al., 1993) . 'I think the offer of counseling was great because you are in and out and gone, so follow-up is important' (Warner et al., 2012) . Many patients stated that they felt left alone after leaving the hospital and would have appreciated a follow-up phone call (likely improvement target). Many patients felt frustrated because they had received no further professional support or information.
Access to care
Long waiting times in the waiting room was assessed as problematic by some patients (very unlikely improvement target). A patient said: 'First, I waited for over 5 h and there was a sign if you are presenting with a 'pregnancy related issue to let them know so I did that straight away but I was not even called to see the triage nurse for the first 2 h' (Warner et al., 2012) .
Discussion
This systematic review has provided insight in the aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners who experience a miscarriage and/or recurrent miscarriage and identified targets for improvement of patient-centered miscarriage care. We identified 24 aspects of care valued by women and/or their partners who experienced a miscarriage or recurrent miscarriage. The perspective of the (male) partner was examined in only three studies. There were no studies on patients' perspectives on ectopic pregnancy care. The most frequently reported aspect of care was 'being treated as an individual person experiencing a significant live event rather than a common condition', which is part of the dimension 'respect for patients' values, preferences and needs' in patient-centered care. In 13 aspects of care, quality assessment was reported as 'problematic' and these aspects were thus identified as potential targets for improvement. 'Understandable information provision about the etiology of pregnancy', 'Staff discussing patients' distress', 'Informing patients on pregnancy loss in the presence of friend or partner' and 'Staff performing follow-up phone calls to support their patients after a miscarriage' were categorized as likely targets for improvement.
In our meta-synthesis, we considered an aspect of care relevant to patient-centered care as soon as it became clear from a study's results section that one or more patients valued this aspect. This is in line with patient-centered care which is guided by individual patient's values rather than guided by the values shared by a larger group (Corrigan et al., 2001 report in our meta-synthesis exactly which proportion of patients from quantitative studies assessed an aspect of care as problematic. This allowed us to order the abundance of valued aspects of care for their likeliness to require improvement, based on how often these aspects were considered problematic. To limit the influence of interpretation of the original authors on our findings, two authors (M.M.J. vd.B. and T.E.) performed the classification of aspects of care as important and problematic on clear pre-defined rules, consulting their supervisors (M.G. and P.J.H.) in case of disagreement.
Our findings on patient-centered early pregnancy care can be generalized to Western countries as we included studies from eight different Western countries. Furthermore, we do not expect women to differ in aspects of care valued as fertility patients from different European countries valued surprisingly similar aspects of care (Dancet et al., 2012) .
Patient-centered care is important for providing high quality healthcare. This has recently been reinforced by a group of patients drawing a miscarriage code of care (http://www.mumsnet.com/campaigns/ miscarriage-code-of-care). The five principles in this miscarriage code, that calls for improvements of NHS care, are supportive staff, access to ultrasound scanning, safe and appropriate places for treatment, good information and effective treatment and joined-up care. Being given time in a private room to cope with diagnosis of pregnancy loss Emotional support and allevation of fear and anxiety
Staff showing empathy for patients' emotional pain Very unlikely improvement targets (0-25% of women and/or their partners reported a problematic quality assessment)
Respect for patients' values, preferences and needs Appraising the patient as exceptional rather than one of many Continuity and transition
The offer of a follow-up medical consult after pregnancy loss Access to care Limiting the duration of waiting times in waiting rooms
Unclassified potential improvement targets (Quality assessment not available)
Respect for patients values, preferences and needs Staff acknowledging human nature of the fetus rather than using distant medical terms Coordination and integration of care
Performing an ultrasound scan confirming the viability of their pregnancy during each acute visit to the clinic Appraising the patient as urgent rather than adding the patient to the queue Information, communication and education Understandable information provision and communication Information provision about care aspects to expect after pregnancy loss Providing written information Physical comfort
Recognition of patient's physical pain Not sharing a waiting room with women awaiting a routine pregnancy scan Allocating patients to a bed in a quiet room during acute visits to the clinic Providing sufficient analgesia during curettage Emotional support and allevation of fear and anxiety Staff discussing patients' grief
The introduction of early pregnancy units and recurrent miscarriage clinics has been a first step towards a more patient-centered approach for women facing early pregnancy complications, especially in the organization of care with a dedicated multi-professional service providing sometimes even 24/7 access. This review additionally informs the staff working in these units and clinics on what a patientcentered approach should entail. Women with a miscarriage or recurrent miscarriage also need to be treated as individual persons who experience a significant live event in addition to getting the best possible medical care. More specifically, women want respect, information, physical comfort, emotional support, involvement of their partner, friend or family, continuity and easy access to care. The problematic experiences with communication could be improved by providing understandable information by way of decision aids, such as Option Grids tm (Elwyn et al., 2013 ; http://optiongrid.org). Thus far, option grids have not been published on early pregnancy complications and therefore should be developed. Our overview of targets for improvement can be used by clinicians to improve the patient-centered approach of women and/or their partners facing miscarriage or recurrent miscarriage. The likely targets for improvement include a problematic quality assessment above 50% according to the pooled proportion of women and/or their partners and thereby need to receive more priority in improvement than the unlikely targets. Future qualitative studies are needed to explore how to improve the identified potential targets for improvement of (recurrent) miscarriage care and to explore the perspectives of women and/or their partners treated for ectopic pregnancy.
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